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Standard
DEVOTED TO Tl1E EDUCATIONAL Al\:V GENERAL 11\\PIWVEMENT OF THE NEGIWES

VOL. \'I.

Pl~All~IE VIE\\',

\\'ALLER COUNTY,

111·!.!l,•,·t,; ti) do ,-;o. '1'!11• 111or, ·
1·.,:1tin11,11i,-; tl1,· ,• fil)rt. ti) li\"l• tl11•
tr11,· !if,·. tl1,· ickal lif,· . till: !,•,-;,-;
dilli<-ul t. it i,-, fuund to
just a,; .
t!Jl' l,•,.;s .,ffort on,• 111al,,•,-; to oy,•r- .

m:

TEXAS

TEXAS, SATURDAY . .JUNE 3 . 1<>1(1

NO. 12

DISPLACEMENT OF
.t.ra('lor, ;1 11 ay, •1·; 1~•· of I~ l1or.-- 1•-;
\li'l' far11 1 l1ad l'l'"\·1 111--!1· l1t•, •11
HORSES BY TRACTORS k,•pt.
l11111dr,•d :11Hl ,-i:-.,y·

,-,l1"1•..,.; 1dw11 lar:..:,·r tl1i1,g,-, !!"
11Trn1i: al'<· all r,• 1·1, r, t..-d ,,f t J:,,...;,•
Tl\'()
11li,-,1•n;111t :111rl r•·t•·nti1·,. !,rain,-;.
tl1n•1• l1ors1•s 11·,·r,· iii,-,pL11·1•ii 111 1 l·:>\ "''·i :tlly. ' '" 11t1·.,1 .,r tlw k111p,·r
.: c;"! •,,-,: " " :--; , ...,_,
\\'a,;lii11glo11 , I>. ( •.. \h ,\' ~ti . . . tl1L"s 1· far1n--, a 11 :t\'1 ' rag,· ,,r not i-- ail111ir,·d .
\l:111',-, ,,!,•1·ati11:1 ,,1· tl:ougltt. 1-,,: 111• tltP sn:tn _•s and t,·11,ptations : [11 i111·1•,;ti:.,:ati11g llw 1·,d11<: of tl1•· quit,· tlir ,·,· lior .,,.,., l"'l' f:1r1 11.
(;,,,,,[ ,-,1·!111lar-..l1i\>
j,.; a 1,•r_y
;11:d 1!1,·r,·f"r•· of ,·!i:11a,·t,·r. an• wl1i,·l1 IJt•s,·t l1i111, tlJ,, ,,:,,-,i,•rl 1l' i.~ tr:i r·tor !·r.,: 11 tli, : far11;1•r·,-; pc,i111 Un ;;1, " 1' al, .. ut l)Jl•· tliird. of 1:,-;sc•11t::il 1111aliti,·ati1111 f1JI' l-!'.ll1Jd
i: : pro1p,.1·t jo:i ti) !,is id, •:tl. ff it l)\·1•r,·01111• b y
tlll'111 ;:1:d 11:•· uf 1-i ,_.11·, ,-;p,.l'.ialist,; of tlic~ I>,: , 1111.'."' 1' f: 1 r111:-- . IH• lior _-,, .., ll"l·l'•' • tl':ll'fiili ;:. l,11t tlw t,•;\l'Ji,., 1•; h1,st'
i-. l1igl1. tilt' gr,·akr Iii,-, ,.;t rug-:_:!,· ,.;1:1()11tl1,·r and st, •,•p,•r gr;i•s,; tl"' p., 1·t rrll'l\t of s\L:ric1iltun• recent-' laid ()fl.
11·urJ, j,.., r,·:illy 12:()iJlg \() 1·111111!,
t» :lt':ti11 t,, i!. If 11 !,,, lllll'. Iii .-- sli,:,, dm\'ll\\·:1r,i. f!:s ill iquiti cs J_y 1,1,t:ti n•• tl t'roJJl O\'t•l' 1111, ll\\'ll - ·
"Till· r:iisi11g 11f 1·r,]t,; is ;111 i11- tl1,~ t,·:ll'lwr 11·l11Js•· i11f\11,•11,·•· 11·ill
;1i1 :, j._ 11111· a11d Iii,-; 111·1Jgr,•s _-; slfl•.1·. · 11a 1·,_. ,-;,•parall'd lJetw,•, •11 lii111 and <! l's ,,r
tr;r('\ors
in
111,n()is tlust ry ,,1 l'1111,-11 i,·r::l 1I,! i111J 1<, r- lwl1,
t11
111111 d
('ltaral'l,·r
is
11, · w l1() >lrin•-; tu r,·ach tilt' !ti,-C11d. Tl!,~ .:..:-n•at ..\pust•P t() l'L'\H.1r,-; "" t •) t ill' :,:inil),' I' of t :: 11,•, ,.,n fan11si11tl1" , ·11r11 !wit. tl11 • 011 1·1•.! 111 011 tl1i ,; ,-11Jid fo 1111 ::11,t : llt:ti11 t,q, is 11111 lii,,·ly t11 \,,. ti,,· (; ,,nti],•..; !<.' ,li;-_- •d tliis i1npor - / 111 r,-,,·, ii·lii,:h till: t:·:l<'\lll' fiad ,l11d it 1111111d s1•1·111 11a1u1·:,i t•> l'X· d,tti()JI l1:1,.; 1·,·ar,·d a s11p,·rstrt11·,,.f, i:1 tl r,· \':tll,·y. ff,. :11 l,· :, >t 1-ant 111 atll-r u/' / 1i:: li idl'ab. of ,:n:tlil, ·d 111,. 111 t o do :i ·::ai· witii in; Jl,.: d tl1.1t WIJl'r•· t l';ll'\fll's w,·r,· tun• 111' -- .1·1,1p:1tl1:;, L1r·t, s,·lf 1·r1n;·,• .11·i1,·, :, ;:, ,n,· a l1111·,· 1!1, · 11:Ll-; 111:1 rig} 1t, ·1 ,us s : a ::da r:) .a, :if tr:>_· . ~: ", f ,tJ'I IJ ii·o r li. Tl;,• ·r,,:l()l';i: i g · lion~,l1t :ind tl11~ 1·: ,,l'l; :-,t111·l, t l!l r,-; tr,,!. a:: d ,· l1,· 1 ·rlui11<.•...;s ti 1:tl 1\· ill
.. : ,,i,.,:111:1,·,t,I' :ind d,·:•ral"ity. i1:,· :l.-illJ'1_• of \i·,_1rtlt and cliarac\\.•r, an:tly-,i,-; (If al;t,u t ;2;, 11 ,.,. ,.,rt:-, r,•lt1•1·,·d 111' tlr,· l1,·:1 1·y ii,·! , ! 1•..-,, ;·,; 111a \;, _• !Jt'I' a \'ital. lw !:ofu l \ " ·r ...;1111·
1
!!1, ,l.•,i:·,, (11:· 111,• lic'.l1• ,., i:] Lti,,· 1\'] 1,., 1 Ill' ,.,::id , ":-i,·l ynnr aff,•,: - ' fl'olll t,l'pic:il l'Ol'll-tll'], f.iruis i.> ti1, · i"'IT 1·11t:q: 1• llf 1,rll<Hl 111an•..; alit,I' 1•;!11·r,·1,·r _..;!JI' 11.:ry lw .
l. i:1, tJ!lt 11 !" ti,,• ,;Ji;1d11•:;,-_ Iii,- ti"n 1111 ti ,ing ...; a l,111·l", 1:ot 011 t:t l,c•n fr.,1,1 Fanu,•r--· 1:ulld 111 . ll'ollld \.,, inc:n•a,-,,·,I, a llrl tlia! tl 11 •
Tlw 1,.•;1rl ,it :di •1· 1:di11,·:.t i,,:1,,. ,:1., l,iiiti,•,-, :.:·,, :1,.;uall_,- in pn ,- 1l, i11g ...; 1):1 t! 1,, (' :trtl1": :ttHl ag-ain ,1\1. ".\ll J•:•in 11111 1j, . :-it ·. dy llf tli ,· ,: l1 an, •,. 11 i rai,,ing !J1or,·
:11 ,11 i,-, 'f':.. ·t ,-. IH" 1:1•,•1:,- j, i1, ti,·.iling
:• ,r1i" :1 t·• !ti,-, id ,·:d". Tl1•·.1· !11:C,\' 1,•:!,,·1 ; k· ..;:::d. '"f',, Ill, ,·::r :1.dly - i-'arJJi Tra.-t"r in tli,.• ('.,rrr 1:,:lt'': l,,_•:1ltl1i 1·r 1· 1,lh 1•;,11iltl ;,.~ 1 ·11- •:;itl 1 tilt' ,.,,.1,,,"I i,,,:ird. 1·.-l!t'll it
!·•·1!1 1ir,· ,·.\ •r1·j .... , in 1>rd1•1· tc 1 d,· 1ni1:ti,·d i _...; d,·;l!l! . li;;t t r> l, , . :-..1>irit l1 ::11•.•tl. It v;:t:--- ftJllllll, l11i \\'i•\'l' l'. t·1,1 11 ,,_--. to 1li,· !1 :u,,11'111•_,. of l11·r
"\Jany 111• ·11 l11•1l, t·• •Ill' tr;it·t,11·
·, ,· i,, :, 1i1•·: r f,; ll ;• ,1·:,·r,. ' 111 t 1:1 ,·.1· 1u!1_1· 1:1 in d,·d i:-- lit",• ::: 1d 1•,•:.1·,•."
I!
I
I
\
_.
i!
:: 1t 11 ,i :1 i:,rg,, ~·r1J1, p ,,r Lt1·1 11...; 1,111, il-- ._ 1·; !1"11 111a1i:1•_.!i11!.!
ti,,. :--1,,·i ;i i
1." ,·n :t , ,. I 1, ·111 ! 1> <" ;1_\'; :1y
..
1 111 1
1
:::·,· t:, ,•:·,,_ T:1' :'::•·l t 1:tl 11::,· 11:,,.;
.\ J',•:tli1.:tti11!) llf (;,,i1·,., ,•.,1i--\:111t .1, .- ,,._,, .,f ti,,· l111l':--1•_, f1,r f:tl"lll i11 liii1:11i,- t ilt' i,r ,,:,:i !11 :J! ',, _, 1·111, - · -'•li!..'.:tti11:1> i,111 }l,IIJ',• tli:lll :,!: .'."
:_,•;~:--- i, •.._.;,1,-111·• · tli:lt It,·
,
•
:..;t itt:L,· ,t :: : ~ 1i,•1· ( ,·1:t ,,r 1!1 1 • \\.(11·1\ ·.··., , ..,.,. , . 1
. -. .. ~- 1,,'i_' ,. 1,,_1:--1_ l1:1r• _· ~r i •· t
j)J'('--.t'll l '+' 1•l 11 \·;Lt 1 •...; l/H>ll _
~..:;1:l tcj Jl....; \','!Jl'J.~. ~Ll \,;\:-,;till ~.'J'1 1;it p:ll'l.
T'o ,
s
l• J,·1 , \_, ,,!."r,_. t!w t 1·;1 ,•1_,.r:-:l ,. j••l \',1•(' :l!1 1I
1
I : i ;. .d1,·, t altilll< .·. t l111 ,
i i !·~ ~11~.:: rL Lt1 •. 11, .,,. , .,·,·r. tl11 • t :·;tcr.,r l1 ;t .--s

MAN'S IDEAL AN
IMPERATIVE NECESSITY

Ii,·.

1

1

·:.-1 , , :•·

ti,,,

i 111\

Li 1\1 ·.•.- i,,dq:11
and l' :·_:i ·: ·: : ,;: •.
1
ill t; 1, • 1.•.· : 1· •!.

t 1·,·:1d
1,11t
l1iil : ,, 11,· l: . :l,','
t ,·::t l , ;,11d t , ·:.• ·I: :: 11 ,l Lii i t"
li f,, ,-\iii. \\ ' !1: 11 i, Slllil': I I J"i

1111 -,·t _\'l)J:l' " i' ilfll'lllllit1· is ll' !Jl'l'I'
tl1:1t ll1, · :--<J: !l 'l '-•:tlity
,-;l1iJll:S 1111t
1·d11- cl,, :, l',·,-,t. Tl1:1t is w l1y S1Jt1! is
liigl, 111 111·, , tl1a11 p,•r,-11n: 1!it 1 . 111lll'•'
tfii : than kin,!11,•,-;s, 111or,· t 1 ,:tll 1:tr ·l.

struggl,: to l'l':ll'l1 it. t!Jt• 1n11:·,,
,-l,·1·a~t..'d hi:-- tl111ugl,t and pur,• r
tlli' 1111:ntal at111(),-;p/1l'l'•·. Bdt1) 1'
fall tar sl1ort of tl1e l1i;..:-l11•st idl' :tl

Um: \\i1u is not
with lrnys nn <l :.:iris
r ea lly stl<.: Cl' ssful
lllatter li ow tine l1is

sy1 11 1iathel it· as a prof't:ssion turn our f.H•,•,;
can11r>t lw a! 1·:1..;tward to a world of ligl1t: \\'e
tc,11' 111:r 110 ! 1, ,.,1;: fortl1 tilled ll'ith l111p,• , cour·
or ltr:r seliol- ! ag,• an,l faith.

arsliip and training.

Tlw follu11·i11g 1111,·111

,'1,:l'ate,;

S.nnpatli_y is th1 : gn•at 1wed oI ti!(' i1 111 H1t·tan c-1 • of tlw t.,~ac;l1i11g
th e l1uin n,11 heart. .\fake them prof', •,.;,.; i(Jll a nrl l trn,;t ll'ill inte>r ·
I
feel tlmt th ey can always come to p,;t ,n ,u.
you in h::tJ)J).Y ancl in sacl times, i ,\ nrw m e•· ai·isi·s
in restless mom e nts or tired I 11 ,,a rty , 1111, ·d wi th , ... ,.,·l<'r 11 ,irth
hon rs-,,·henel'er the\· \\'ant help Th,· Teach e rs mol,l it, l,.. :iuty
or comfoi·t, the door of ,·our
Th1•\·'r" th ,_• mw, that !'t,;,. th r· l'arth .
.,
\\.h t' Il c1·t·1·cl,; no lon;:1•1· l,oLind
heart shonld bE open.
\\·,. f111·1;" t t!JP111 with a ,n,il •·
Anotlwr t1·ait in ti"-' t ◄.•aeher • \\"h•·n th•· la w <'' 11 ll ' h lo., t tludr

us

_t!'lani<,111·

that finds a ready respuns(: from

I

"\\"e stLidi• ·<l g,•r11,, awhill'.

the pupil ~ is pel';"'\OI•al eourage. Xnw ~ickD 1 •.; _,;
H<-r c·al1u

\\·ay nf ll>t>Pting

:-.1· 1 ·ui-- o!d fashior1t..: d
But tlw t,·ad11 : r .,tav, iu st It,
thP · .. \n,I rh •• t·•· i-. ,·,1t1tn fo; . n, ,w,,, .· t,· :H•: 1,. ,·~

petty an11oya·: ,., iJf the s<.:1100IF in ,· enura_!!•.· rn .. k•·s th,:111 ;:.·,· at
Col1111 il,ia. th,· 1110\1,,·r 11f !!v1·1o ..;
roo:n er the ,,,ro:ig control she: b callin.,thc•m now-shall sJJ,, wait'/

.
1'HE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD dress was followed by that of teacher.

Prof. R. L. Smith ot Waco who
Published Weekly by Prairie View abo is engaged in extension
College, P1·airie View, Texas
]
______ _______ _ work among negroes, Presi( ent
of the F. I. S. College and the F'.
Managing Edit01·, I. :\I. Terrell
,\ssistant Editor, N. B. l~dward
I. S. Bank.
Associate Editor, R. L. Isaacs
Foreman Printing Dep't, \Vm. Cook
Agriculturnl Editor, C. H. \Valle1·

PRESIDENT BLACKSHEAR
AND FARMERS CONGRESS

Both of these are good
and necessary in thei 1· places,
but the 1rnrpose of service, of
doing good, of ma.king people
wiser and better and more useful citizens, these should be the
main nu rposes and highest ideals
which animate the teaching
fo·rces everywhere.

THE LATE OR. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
Thornton Haskell I(pJley, in New York Age.
Servant of God and man, thy work is dmrn,
Pilgrim of earth, thy journey too is o'er,
Grandeur and beauty of a sunken sun
Leaving a light 1;esplendent evermore.

Ente1·ed as second-class ma,tter
Seldom, if ever has there been SYNOPSIS Of THE HISTORY ANO
March 2, 1911, at the post oflice at
Brave to the last in life, nor less in <leath,
PRESENT DEVELOPMENT OF
Prafrii View, Texas, under theact of a demonstration so loud, hearty
There came a sweet repose of calm and sleep,
March 3, 18i9.
and lasting as that given Dr.
PRAIRIE VIEW NORMAL
When angels caught thy passing fleeting breath.
Blackshear by the students and
Established in 1879 dming Gov. 0.
All heaven rejoiced tho' earthly friends did weep.
Subscription Price
members of the Negro Farmers M. Roberts' administration. For the
Yt,ar ............... •· .. • • .. 5ocents Congress assembled here last tfrst fifteen years never reached an
From lowiy depth, through :lesert, plaii: and vale,
ii Months .................... 30 Cents week.
enrollment of over 140. During the
Where dismal shadow's fell in darkness wild,
:1 Months .................... 20 Cents
St
hearty, laughing ro- past HJ years witne·ssed its greatest
Sino-le Copy ................. 05 Cent,
_rong,
Beaueathing-memories of thrilling tale,
development, enrollment gradually
Advertising rates furnisned on ap· bust men, steady farmers and increased from 140 to m01·e than 900,
Gjving tbe story of a, slave-born child.
lication.
youth, lifted him into tho air and during the sessions 1911-12, 1912-13,
Special Notice.
packed him acrnss the large audi- and 1913-14.
Life's strugc-les and its burdens thou didst bear,
There are forty-nine teachers and
l>, II 1·emittance;; for subscription tori um to the rostrum. From
Bravely and calmly with a st,rength divine, and all correspondence pertaining to that time until the elose, Presi- officers on its regula1· staff', representWhich made thee feel that thou shouldst always - ahare,
subscriptions should be addressed to dent Blackshear nresided over ing the following institutiors: WilThe yoke of life,-thy brother's lot with thine.
berforce, St1·aight University, Chicathe Prail·ie View Standard, Box H,
Prairie View, Texas, an money or- the deliberations of the congress go University, University or MinneAnd this grand ideal foremost in thy heart,
ders being made payable to the and gave his advice on maf;.ters sota, Bishop College, Harvard, Talladega, Kansas A. & M., Boston
lt manneu thy courage, gave thee strength anew,
Prairie View Standard.
that came before the congress.
As in the end, so it was from the start,
- - - - - - - - - - - ----The Texas Negro Farmers University of Technology, North•
western, Wiley University, Tuskegee,
F'resh as a rose kissed by the nectar dew.
RENEW YOUR SUBSCKIPTION.
Congress was organized by Dr. University of Wisconsin, Leland Uni•
Blackshear several years ago and versity, Nico University of Jamaica,
Arid so. heaven sent, to help a trodden race
Ablue pencil mark at the head of this while he was principal of the col- Pennsylyania Stele and Prairie Vie~
Whose mournful cries found refuge in thy soul,
Normal.
,01umn indicates that your subscription lege, the congress convened here
The
school
has
sent
out
over
1200
God
showed to thee the struggle the_y must face,
qas explr'ed. The publishers of The in answer to his call every year. !!raduates and as many as 8000 unTo
pavE the way to that far distance goal.
More and more the careful ob· dergraduates holding either first or
Standard will b·e glad to k~ep your name server ,vili see the great, good second
grade certificat<Js to teach in
If great the burden placed with thy hands.
on the mallin,: list, but to do this It will this movement is doing for the the State In th_e colored schools.
Greater the courage given to win the fight,
:<1egru :1,rrners of the state. It , A mere loyal enthusiu,,m is not to
be necessary for you to send In your r~- . . 1, .. _
And
wend ths ,va.y thro' storn1y desert sands,
r··
! be found ;r; :,,n i sch(h)! among OUI·
,,;.; u ·,-,n•,u·a .rea,r by year.
n a
·
.
. .
-:_- •• · - - . 'b J •
•
people. An exarnpk of the sp1r•.tTo reach t:i~ mountain top and catch the lii:rht.
11eral. We hope to receive your reneial H:'.Sc"
yc;i~·s, JUdgmg from the wai; ma1cifosted in •1 rc:r,ent 1·.. lly fr,t.
subscription before your paper Is sto~pct in te!eSt siwwn in thelast se~sion the Athldk i.ssvcir,.tion. in :.vhbh
'fbi, dormant soil was touched with magic band,
. · -- Ill · - , ·, ry Issue ' hsteU,d of hundreds there Will be moni than $200.0:J w~:.s ra:sed ~,,r· tl1tl _
:\nd io! it blossomed like the queenly Rose,
In this way yo_u w rece H e,e
t~ousanci~ iG n.,,tendan,~e at thC:.se pm;i,ose ,:if equ\ppir,;;- the fo•)t'.,a.1 l
/.nd
stately walls a•1d lofty buildings grand,
_ls_s_in_g_I c@pf,
1
r.ea,h-a b•:::i·.:;ifu1 .:p:rit of Sf:'li-hd,:.
Of ,T_he Standard_with_O_U_ t_m
annua_ •:lCnP-! 'D ,-~",-€' -.;.
The ~chou) maintains a chriru,; of
Rose
up ,vhere forests stood in calm repose.
Tt ).a.: :.; •>1 ~n not,i,•e.3 1·;:,-- ~hat the 100 voices tba;, fills engage,11€-m:: in
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, l9Hl
Noble and.sturdy hosts come from those halls,
neg·ro fa.-r mer i,,; x;,:Ji<lly becom- some of the m,,st important- dt.ies ;:,f
Ably prepared to meet Life·s stern demands,
ing a diversifier, a, farmer of the Tex:t~ a:-:.d on notable occasions.
And
sow the seeds where ever Culture calls,
modern ancl most progressive
The school, although liberally supReady to touch the world with helping hands.
This must be attributed ported by the State in past years, retype.
ceiyed from the last legislature the
ln one of the most helpful ad- in some measure to the Texas largest aripropriation that has been
Oh, Master Mind of a potential race,
<lre:;;ses ever delivered to the Negro !<'armers Congress.
given a Negro school by any State,
Who gave thyself to raise the standard high,
negro race Col. Ousley spoke for
the amount being $257,0J0 for two
And like a rock to stand a solid base
yeiirs.
more than an hour to the graduOn which to build our progress to the sk_y.
There are seven bl'ick buildings,
ates of the summer school.
'rhere is scarcely an,v profes- eight frame buildings and thi1·ty
Col. Ou,,ley is one of the fore·
Fame, honor, praise and plaudits of the 8arth,
sion or calling more important teachers and officers' cottages on the
most whit,e citizens r.nd publiHave come to thee whose life entire wa:a, given,
to society than that of the teach- camp1,1s.
cists of the country and. his
Who purposed, planned, conceived and gave a birth,
er. He not only aids greatly in The Carpentry depa1·tment constructs all frame building-s and copwholesome advice to the graduTo that which helps to make the wol'ld a heaven.
shaping the sPntiments of the struction work is done by the :Mechanates sha 11 never be forgotten.
countl'y, but above all he is, and ical department or under the direcPerfection placed no crown upon thy brow.
should be, a. character builder. tion of the head of this department.
Thou too wast human, like the world's great men
HP should stand only for what is The school owns 1435 acres of land
Who
fought and strove in ag·es just as thou,
1Jest, both in public and priYate -wood, pasture and farm-366 acres
To do the good and help their broth~rs win.
bemg under cultivation, including
life.
such crops, principally, as corn,
One c,f tne most enthusiastic
Under his contract his duties melons. cane, peanuts, cotton, broom
So, worldly fame doth claim thee as he1· son,
Sf!Ssions of the Negro Farmers are mainiy confined to the school· corn, millet, ensilage corn, peas and
Thou who hast climbed to Honor's distant height,
Congress held here at the col- room, but the teacher who is not potatoes.
Where things in common make all there as one,
The school owns its own light and
lege last week was that of Wed- interested out of the schoolroom,
Each like a star, a gem of heavenly light.
nesday night. July 2G.
Prof. beyond the mere salarv he is water system, ice plant and cold
storage, generating its own electriciMcNight of tbe A. & M. College, receiving ea.ch month, will not ty i,;nc'I. making its own ice.
And as the years shall roll upon their course,
tlrn extensioP. worirnr among the only be a failure hiE1S'c,1i in the
Posterity shall love thee more and mon~,
Beside the reg-u la .•.· nOl'!na l en•11·sa
whito race in Texas. made the community. but the Deople whom which.is al>oPt t-t1B stl~1.:- naf 8t a:nt.::ng
Andfind thee still an everlasting force,
main address. He took for his he serYes will lag behind in edu- negro schools :n the ec,,:!ltr-y_ l lv,
Sending tby light from Excelsior's distance shore.
subject, "Community Building" cationzl p-rog 1.·ess and enthusi- 1nstitut1on n1a.in i.,nns :.he fvL f)\Ving
industrial courses: General A1rriculand spoke for about 1 1-2 hours. 3/;m.
He discussed every phase of
colorect schools in the State.
this important question and
A hand of 22 pieces which renders
said among· many t,hings, tbtt
concerts and programs frequentlymaterial waste is a sin; tha,t
in door as well as open air.
economy means simply enonglt
:jll0,38. i5 has been raised as a nu•
without waste; that poverty is a
cleus for the Y. :'II. C. A. building
fund.
disease and that the only specific
Course of study revised to equalfor poverty is proner eiiuca
that of any Normal ~chool; in adelit"'.on, the basis for a college coursetion.
has been !aid.
Prof. McKnight also decla, cd be~ 1:.G~.~,~ n"Jt oal.Y fo:!.· good strong
1000 opera chail's ha.ye been put
down in Chapel.
in the course of his address tlHtt iives, sound :11 :n >,.t ,:nd body,
A re-enforced -concrete reservoir,.
100,000-gallon capacity, lr.iilt.
the time has eome when men but fo _;- t d ;,,•3 1• IH..'mes, b8ttt~r
Acco1·ding to ver·dict of many who,
cannot be and remain haupy ~e: hr,n }h(jU :-:-.G:,.:; , chnrc!.1f;~.. , f'at·rns .~Arnong th!~. fa.,.-n·,In~:~ i:T!";.; k.iu~nts
attended, the past commencement was
owned
l>J
the
A,rr!:,.1H
urr~I.
I)epa
~
·
twhen others a.bout, them are un- t!.n.d f~., .r.~n i ~ig- intt!rest.s. This l.an
one of the best, if not the best, in the·
tnent are a gasuline ,~:q:rine £c1: cuthistory of the school.
hapny.
be· done witbout. 11,ny sacrifice to ting and g-rinding, a gr::.dei-, cutter
Principal Terrell presided at his honor or his dut;es under the and blower, cultivators, corr. meal
Scholarship tor .5ery1ce
ing ;;;ecsion.
the me~ting and at t,he close of law as a teacher. He will find in 1rrinder and potato digger.
Recently the president of aThe school owns a dairy herd of 45 $20,009 for new steam and electric g-reat university called the stuthe address l'f Prof. McKnight, the long rnn if he pursues this
plant
building,
work
on
which
has
in a demonstration ,vhich lasted course, that his unselfish efforts graded cows and 30 three and two a)rflady begun.
dents before him and said to
more than a half an hour Prof. for the people will be apprecia- year-olds; seventy-five head ot hogs,
The new water main, among the them: ,,Young ladies and genfifty head to be kill ed for the mess
E. L. Blackshear, ex principal of ted .and he will be stt'onger as a hall this year; twenty head of best in the State and t-he best among· tlemen, the first aim of this university is scholarship; the secPrairie View State Normal and man and as a teacher at home mules, a Pcrcheron Stallion and a Negro schools in the country, tas ond aim is scholarship, and the
been
installed.
President of the Congress, ,vas and abroad.
Spanish ,Tack, four. brood mare~ -- and
third aim is scholarshiµ. ·•
Th e new ·30, 000-ga 11 011 Steel tank
three
ho:·ses.
•
This is. an eighteenth century
carried on the shou Ide rs of
While the Standard believes
towe,· already in use.
ideal. 'l'he president of a great
triends and admirers to the th[tt no man is fit for the high There ar':l two dePp wells, 100 and and
New devices for ffre protecticn
5G3 foet respectively, on tbe ground
platform a.mid the wildest cheers calling as teaeher who enters it which ful'nish the water supply, two have been installed-fire pumps, ll1;e university today, recog·nizing
twentieth century ideals, should
and unbridled enthuhtsm.
solely for the ''loaves and fishes," air compress01·~ b<>ing- used to facili- escapes, air compress_ors, fire wag- say:
i.'l'he first aim of this universiProf. Blackshear was intro- it also beleives that a good teach- tate and incrr,ase the. llow of water. ons, hos<', and other fire apparatus.
'l'he_ school _has one of the most ; ty is service; the seco~d aim is
duced to the nudience and made er deserves his oay. The Stand- Also en,cted a :10,000-gallon steel tank
tower.
beautiful locat10ns of any school.
· service and the third aim is sera lengthy address of special in- ard believes that, neither money and
It employs a graduate nurse to
• " 'Th', . d th"
.J
·
The enrollment last year was 603, look
after
the
health
of
students
in
·'lICe. •
Is an
_is a one· is,
terest t.o the farmer and the nor ho::ior should be the primary 51 more U1a.n previous year.
the hospital.
the ium of all educatwn.-Southnegro race i~general. -~his a~ _object, the highest ideal for the
Sun1n1e1· session to date has enIt has the best athletic field among, la,1d Farmer.

I

COL. OUSLEY

THE TEACHER

AN ADDRESS TO THE
FARMERS CONGRESS

L

Stains.
,
•ro remove ink staiw;, pince the\
1iart sttLined in sweet milk, he11t to
1Joili!1g point, then let cool; remove from mili{ and wash in
warm w:1ter.
'I'o remove rust stains, snrinkle
salt on stain, saturate with lemon
juice and plaee in sun's rays for
a co uple of hours.
Grease stains-A mixture of
alcohol and suirits of lrnrtshcm.
equal parts, quicldy ta1(es out
gre:tse stains a nd spots. A11ply I
with sponw1.
'I'o remove paint or br, sponge 1
with spirits of turpentine , then
··with alcohol [lrtcl spirits of lmrt:shorn .
To remov e mildew, use a solution of chlorid e of lime with n little [lcetic aeid in it.
1'o get blood stn,ins out without
washing the whole garment, take
., little warm wate1· guod white I
soap and a cl e;m cloth. Dar,ipen
doth in water, rrdd some soap,
tllea sprinklo some bornx on
-s pot. 'l'h e spot will clisappe;,r
without sp1·encling which ~o often
h,,pncns.

ANNOUNCEMENT 7TH
SUNlMER SESSION

chool

I

'1

I

Prepare Temptin~ Summer
Meals.
Very much of the culina1,:y labor i
may L,c accomplished
dul'in g the
summc•t' month~- "on the install111ent.!
nlan , " and if p0as, beans ot· ot!J,, r t
fres h veget,1hl e$ are ordered fo1·
today's dinner, cook doubl e tf 1ta!1l-i- !
ty and set·1·e th em either i11 1\10 ;
1'ot'ln of a salad or as the a djunet j
-of ~ome sa vo1·~· hot dish pre par<cd \
in the chafing dish. .In likr mann- ·
t1t', ('nough fal'ina , mu~h or rice
mav he cooke:l in lite m01·ning- to
all~w of some of it bein g· mold ed
in cups for th e n Pxt day's lunch eon.
This, ~erred thorou_g-ltly chill ed and
accom panied by a fruit or whipped
<:ream saucl•, will prove a rno st ac~c11talilc and wholesome desse rt, or
it may pe molded in half-pound
J.iaking tins, and, when c·old, sliced
and fried in hot beef dripping to
a dElicate brnwn.
A sa von· n ~al or beef loaf will,
if made i~ s utfici e nt quantity, ful'Ili sh the piece, de resistaner for two
oi· three meals, and if se n ,ed with
a ' tast~' salad, a pan of hot biscuits or sally lunn and fruit, it
will constitute a 111,"al that may be
cooked and se rv ed' in less th an half
an hour. This knowledge is very
helpful to th e husy liousewife wl1 en
possihl.r she is without maid' senice ,rnd
yet desi1·es
appetizin;t,
tt,.wpting meals.

I
I

We have
n1ade

JUNE 5=JULV 29, 1916
by attending the summer sessions alone. The minimum
resident attendance fot· a cnti!lcate is :u 1\'eeks.
5th. StudPnts who do not tak e an y t·eg-ular course
I. 1L TERRELL, ,\. 11 ............ .. ... . .... Economics
but make a speci;1lty of s01ne particular branch or
Principal
branch es may be granted a statement of proficiency in
CHAS. Nl'HEL1'f0.N ... . ..... .. . .... .. .. ..... Educ:ition the work S'ltisfactol'ily n-cconq,lished.
D ean and Reui stra1·
N. 1\ , JJAKKS , M. S., Ph. D . . ... .... , ... l\lathematiC' s
Scope of Work
S ecreta1·y
H. L . ISAACS.,, . •,•••••······ · · · ········· .Trea surer·
1st. All the \\'Ork of the 1·egular no rmal course. ln·
nd Ped ag ogy cluiling ·m d ustl'!es
·
. t l1c
l .'.. l".,_ . G.lI.JGc·.•,P,
•
,, .,\. 1:_>
> ..... ···.History
- a
o f t I1e co ll ege. w1'l l 1,o taug11t 111
Dean of Men
summe r session .
l\I[SS :\. L. E\' ANS . ... . ............. Dcan of,\'omen
:!ncl. Speeial courso,.s, s ud1 a s ty pew riting, stcnogi\Irs. S . E. Hancock .. .... ,• • , • •,, · · · · · · · · Hea d l\iat ro n raphy, bu~iness com·sc., , languages, ltig·ltcr mathe A. E .. Mcl\-ULL1\ N .. ....... • • -Pl'ofessor of La nguages ma ties, voral and instmmental rnu sie. etc., will be
l'. E. BLV.,D. so.E, s. B.'' ''''' .... Professor or Sd c~ce ta,,gU by (''H,lJJGtcnt instruct.OJ'S to those who.clesirc to
\V. P . TERIU:LL, S. B .... - • .. Professol' of l\Iec· hanies 1m,k,, ,: ~pe:-,ia lty of thes e subjects, Ot' any or them.
C. H . \V ALLEH. . 8. l,.. . ... f' rofessor of A1,Ticultm1.,:
H. ·J. MASON . :,. 13 .. , ... Siwr ti1;:nJ anil 'i'JJHJ11Titing
Course of Study
MRS . E'l'Et'.: , L . ;.f._•C:-EE . .. . . . , . . . ,. Dom2stic Science
l\USS C. H. i;:.:.i~: ,:; .,_r,,,: . ... , , . . . .. . ... Dome, ti c A t·t
Education --.1:-'sycho logy. J-:thi.cs. Histol'y of Edu,T.A.S. \V. x~.'\.R:l1LE·T T A ~~~o :~i:..;.t-t J:10fes so1· c) f J\l ?,,t,h. cation.
,._ '.-; l-{Ol'J Tl A,.
,;ssc,c~.c~,'[t·: ·p, -,;f(,,s sor 1-:f /~eier~C--f;
[I. Languagr,-G1· ,;11,ir.:u·. Composition. Hheto t'ic.
f1 lttJl~-:.: ~\. il·. ; · :.~.. :;;,o·,:i r:.te Professo r of L~~t1guu ges English and A1r, 1et·it':;.n L itei·at11rc.
Latin Classics.
III. l\1atlw, n:,t k s --i\ r id1met1c. Algebra. Plane and
A.ssk,tants
Solid Geome•:·y.
Ci: ' lc;,;e AJ~ebra. Tl'ig-onometry.
.N. :3. y r, ,.,.-:.1:.u.
. ... . . .. . , .. ,.Latrn-Engli s h Ped,,gog·y of Iviatl1emai-k,-. Bookkeeping· .
IV.
Science-- lfactet·io logy.
Physica, Geography.
.\ , :SS C•, L ROBT:'JSOS, ..... ,. .. .. ..... . ... Englis h
G. 1\' , H1;: 'F:\NAN . .. . ........... . .. , ... 1Iat.he mati cs HiolORY· C!wmistry. "Physics. Geoloir,v, A,,'tronomy.
7
\
•
Jiis to1·y a.c.d · l}p.cl. ~;,.rog-~v-~re thod~ of ~reachin g-.
1II S S o. c. G ,,1:·;(;8. , .,, .. , . . . . . ... . . , .. . l\fathemaucs
School
l\Ianaucrnen t. .. P~rla140gy . 'l\,xrd and U . S.
MRS. N. R. CRAVi' J{ ;Jt:_; ., . .. ,
...... . . Sde.nc(;
Histu
r·y.
G 1·ecian Bis•:·,;::'• Roman His t-c,:·,,·, His tory
t:. A. CAR TER, ,\. B . . ,., ... , .Hi stol'y and P eda gogy

Faculty

I

I
I

Creole French Dressin g .

Ji'f,ut· tciblespoonfol of th r! best
ol iv e oil, one tali les1loonful of
vinegar, one tenspoonful of d1y
mustard, yolk of one hard-boiled
('''''·' snlt and nPpper to taste.
the oil into tbe mustard,
a drop at a time, until mustard
is moistened and smooth, rrlter."- nate oil and vine gar until all is
j~,1. When ':,,lllOotl1 add tl1E: hard.bo ·te<l egg, r;alt and pepper to
tasP, and beat well. If the oil

''"'llub

fe,:

~o. _separate, a
d,rops
more of ymegar and a bar c1 oeatihg w 11 make it smooth again.
soorr~tS

The

Prairie Vie\,
Standard

1

and

••

;~t-~. 1~,-

E. W. SCOTT, .. . ,,. , ... . Sr00m a.ncl J\iattress Maldn_g of Indus try.

Mis s \-V. B. Patterson .... .... , ... , ... . ......... .. Music
Miss M ..r. Sims .. , . ...... . . . . :.History ;,nd .Pedagogy
,;. V. SMITH ....... . . , .. . ....... . . .. ...... , .. Fannmg
A . T. \\'OOD . ..... . , .. .. . .......... . .... Tr11f'k F am1ing
GEO. ROLIGAl\., .. .. . , . , ...... . . , ....... Lad sca r,i ng
W~r. A. IH.,ACKSHT•'.AH. .. . ... , . . , . ... . . . . . Mechan ics
T. H. BIUTTAIK . ............. ... ........ Ca1-pent1·y
\\';1-1. COOK ...... .. .. . ....... . , . ... . .......... Printing
A. D. E WELL, ... . . ...... , ...... , .......... Launde ring
MRS. A. D. EWELL .. , ..... .. , .. . .. ...... Laundel'ing·
R F. ,JOHNSO~ .. .. , . . .. .. . Shoe and Harness Making
LB\YIS .. ,., . ... Wheelwrighting and Blacksmithing
\~' 111. MGCKB:LROY . ... , .Steam Fitting and Plumi)ing
A. RlCH,\RDSON . ......... , ................. Tailoring
G. O. SANDl~HS ......... ..... Engineer and Electrician
,J. R . ADAMS .... .. . .. Assistant Supt. of Const1·uctio n
MISS MAM.IE ATHl•:RTON , ... .... Domestic Sci ence
MISS GEHTRCDI•: HOWARD . . . .. . . Domestic Science
1\IISS Rl:TH COX . .... , ...... .... .' ... , ... Domestic Art
MISS KATIE FULTON ......... . . , . . . ... Domestic Art
H. C. ALDR[J)Gr: ...... ......... . ... ......... Ste\\'ard
l\IHS. 8. A. l\!cCALL .............. .... ...... . .. . Nurse
MISS ~r'AHTHA i\lOXLtY ... ............ ... .... Music

A:

}~connJn ic-::;.

VI. Mechanfrs- .. Frcei1a.nil and Mechanical Drawing.
Powel' and P0,rnr T1·a11smission.
Electricitv. Ca rpentry.
Manual Tl'aining.
Blacksmithing.
Shoe
i\fa,1-::ing. Printing. 'l'a.Uormg·. Hat Making.
Laundel'ing .
V l.f.
Agl'ic1-1H,1:·t, .. . Soi l Formation.
Habit and
Growth of Plants.
Seed Selection . Judging· Breeds
of Live Stock. BrPeding Stock. Diseases of the Horse.
Farm Dafrying. School Gardening. Canning.
VIII. Domestic Science-Composition and Analysis
of Foods. Simple Mertts and '.'egeta ble Dishes. Pastries and the Preparation of Menus. S erving Meals.
IX. Domestic Art-Hand \Vork. Machine and Art
\V 01-k. Drafting ar>d Cutting. The Millinery Art.
X. School of Commerce-Shorthand-Pitman S.rstern. Typewrit.ing--Touch System.

Expense
Fees and Board for the summer session in adyance ....
· · ·, · · .... - .............. . ......................... $30.00

Music, per month ... . ... .. ........................ $2.50

Local Advantages
Folding a Tablecloth.
1.'he best housekeeper I know
insists on baying l1er tablecloths
folded three times lengthwise befon:{ any cr~ss folding is done.
1'his prevents tbe ugly hump
that invariably comes in the cen·
ter 0f the table when t,he cloth is
folded in the usual squares. Not
only does the linen set better
when tbus cared for, but. it wean,
longer,as breaks first come in
the creases, and the heaviest
thre.ads in a tablecloth are the
horizontal ones.
Few hou s e·,
wives know this, but they r~ia:v j
inv estigate for tllemse]v('~. O.f I
course these heavier thread s fire
bette r able to withstand the
ci:ease of the iron.
1

arrange=
men ts to o-ffer
for a short
time only

Ob1ect

of Summer Sessioff

a. Pralrie View being situated upon an elevation
above the surrounding scope of prairie, has a constant
Thel'e is a larg·e class of progressive teachers whose
cool south breeze during the summer months.
regula1· c,ngagement in the public schools makes it imb. The ·entire water supply is pumped by steam from
poss ible for them to attend the regular nine months'
two wells. One fiye hundred feet deep, thus insuring
session of any coll ege.
the purest drinking- water.
There. is anoth et· large class of progressive teachers
c. The railroad st<ttion is within easy access ot the
whose large family res ponsibiliti es make it impos- college, at which station is a waitin,!( room, ticket office
sibl e for them to set aside sufficient finance to support and freighl and express office .
th eii' families and at the same time maintain themd. The location being remot t frOl!l any large city
selve s in a nir.c months reg-ular· session.
affords that quietness and uninterrupti ,m so assen ti al
There is still anothe1· class of ea mest, descr·: ing to ,-tnil.y, and at the same time assure s freedom from
young men and women who !lave to support their ag-0d fop, soci::d ;,,nd finanical strains of city life, which are
father s and rnoth er·s, and w!w art'- maintaining reia-: fo:1,;d un!M<i>n1.l:.k ttJ student life.
tives iu school and are therel>y pre \·ented from savitJ ;' ! e. The hig'., socb! t.o ne of famili e,; of the Prairi e
up :•n(nigh 1nimcy at any on,> time to attend a full •cg- View community ~,,ith the c11!t11re brought by the cla.ss
ula1· .,,c~.,i•,;!.
of peoph:- at,!Pnd\ng tl:e s um;r:er ses;,:ion, will make
ln '"i"· .,, ti,e g;•0·."ing i!!ler~~,. in industrial eikca- Prairi .: \/';c,·: " a.,Ji :rhtf\,l plac,>- to sp•;;:1d the summer
tion, .tlic, c ;_, c ,,i.1:i •., ttwrs who desire to study scifm- month;;.
ti lie a·1,;Tic:: 1t,11·-;
,, -r;,~i1:,,:,ics, dressmaking-, dom estic
f. (',,,o,.-o., ,: ,1c0. :i,eet all cl2,y tt-ains. Students reachscience anu otl1er traues. and yet find it inconvenien t ing· :?r,., ~i-i•: ·viv~- at night 5honl,l notify the Principal of
to attrmd the reg-n lar ninr months' se;;sion.
sh e 1.;,1;,.~ tii,,,\· Expect to arrive so that means of tran sTo meet the lon).[-fPIL wants of iile;;e many classes is p01·tation ma.y be provided.
the object of the su mmer session of the Prail'ie View
g. .All t,he Li,e::u·y organizations which at>e ma inStllte No t'mal and Ind ustrial College.
tained during rogul ;:i. r sessi on find exprosc;ion in the
8ummer School.
h. Outdoor g-ame~ and other open ail- rncreational
Credit For Work Done
: exerci~es a-:e encoul'uged and facilitated.
1st. After the school year. ending Au;,rust :n, 1915,
font· ~umm,• t' ses sinns will he requit·ed as c redit for one
Lectures
full year's wol'k.
:!nd . .An entire su11m1er attendan;:e will be credite d as \V1!1 be given on the. following- f:ubjects:
one fourth of a school year. Studen ts who attend less I. Educntional Problems.
than the Pntire summer session will be '!iven credit for II. H ealth Problems
the actual time attended. Shorta).re in attendance must III. Home Economics.
be made up by actual attendance and not by examina- IV . Pedagogics.
tion.
V. Intensive Vs. Extensive l•'t~numg .
,l l'd. Tlte actual time attended and satisfactory work VI. Cnltural and Moral Vaine of Mathematics.
don e will be credited the same for the attai,1ment o f a VII. Uactel'ia, and Theil' Relation to Diseases.
0

II

ee r titica.te

f.Jt"

CHp1 o n,a. Uuring t.11:.:! ::iUlll~.ue r

during- the regular si,~sion.

~es:::;i o u :;

il:::i

,.,.ITT .

[X.

Intln;;;tr,ii.t1 D evelop1n~nt.

Lite1·1i.tc;:\

4th. The minimum resident attendance for a diploma X . Dome«lic Sc.it>nc1,,.
is 3:! weeks' w::irk in the sen10r year, and a· student may XI. Domt,stic Art.
graduate and recieve a norm a l diploma or certificate XIl.

-------

Fh ,vsical Cnlt_u_1_
·e_.- - - - - - - - - - - - - . _ . . ; '

The Dallas

Express
both one year
for

$1.00
cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you willget
both papers a year
for only $1.00

Send

subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
Vie,v, Texas

fUnr a Sh orf
TmO O11I'y '
.
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Sunday, .Tnly n, the young ~
l\Iisses Patterson and Moxley, laclies had charge of the evening ~;d
,.,,....., the college musical instrnctors
service.
1·l
'l'he subject,,, discussed were '~
' - ~ ve lrnd good classes all the
year. 'l'lw Plantation Melodies under the head of tllG Social Ser- ~
taught by them are very inspira- yice interests conducted by Mn,. I··;
tional.
S. E. Hl1rris.
The following J)rogram w.ts till
Every young man who can o,vn
a home should clo so. 'l'here reu d e1'ec1:
Social Work in the Church 3:1d -~
may come times in · America
when homes will not be on the School--Mrs. B. E. Harris,
Home Building-Mrs. Breed.
market.
'l'he Relation of the 'l'eacher to
The Bible class conducted by the Home-Mrs. I. M. :Mitchell.
Miss M. J, Sims has been real
Recreation For the Rura,l
benificial to students of the Sum- School-Mrs. M. G. Graves.
mer School.
What Relation Is the Health of
the
Young Women to the PreA bathroom and toilet have
servation
of Our Race.
been put in Kirby Hall by
Mrs. Harris showed how the
students in Dlumbing, Walter
whitcl ladies had rallied to aid
Benton, Chai',. Johnson, William
very materially in the church by
'l'riggs and ,T.E.Matthews.
aiding the poor an<l sick an<l the
It seems that Gen. Villa is still school by helping in plans to
alive and no doubt he will con- beautify the school and grounds.
tinue to molest Carranza and the
The talk by Mrs. Graves was
Southern border.
very helpful. She showed very
Term examinations beg·an here plainly that the health, enjoylast Wednesda_y and closed Fri- ment and honor for fair play
would
be very much
im·
day evening.
proved b.Y teaclli ng games to the
The Denartment of Mechanics
children.
is d!?signing a concrete floor for
In the talk by Mr:;;. Stewart
the kitchen.
we get the advice that the death
The Negro :Ei'armers Congress rate of the negroes will he great,convening here from the 24th to ly red ucecl if the schooi girl will
29th is expected to do much good be more careful of her health.
for the Negro fa1·mers of the
'l'h8 work of the assochuion !;

I

::.::,~ ·:J~i~::::,:;v :~:t•:~:~:: i~~;;~~;: :~•I:':'.'.i '~!l~:::~~ I

is specializing here this summer. of 75 in the bible d::v~s 'l.nd about
He will graduate in ngriculture, the same number in the 1m1-.y_er
although carrying ot,her subjects service every Tuesday evening.
in his study.
Clotiel F. Goree, Reporter.

'I.

THE Y, M, C, A, MOVEMENT

Commencement exercises Rl'e
expected to be as good as those
held here in the past and
"Nothing can be more retentive
to t,he stnmgth of tlie
students are looking forward to
spirit."
So sang the poet imthem with much interest.
mortal the anniven,ar,y of whose I
The compulsory school law death the world is celcbrnting
will be in effect in the pub lie this ye,1r. Those words more
schools of Texas, next session. than any other perhaps characLet all study and obey the law. terize the negro men and women
'I'his can be done by making of the State of Texas who are
some preparation in advance.
striving to erect a Y. M. C. A.
Parents should often talk and builbing at Prairie View, TexcLs.
advise their children in the way Agaiust the odds which such a
they should go. Some times movement necessarily n..ust comsound advice is better than a bat in a time when circumstance
has placed the economic proscruel flogging.
perity of their race at a low ebb,
The work of the summer ses- in the face of the tremendous
sion has been uniformly good. philanthropic efforts of the i
Teachers from most every part American neople fG,- the suffer- I
of the state have been in atten- ing of the M6xkan, the Belgian,
dance.
the Sert :n1d the Pole. The
earries.;
you!1:.; mw1 ,md women
The students of the Sumnw1·
of Prnirie Viu,v ~mder Lile inspiSession are gl'eat boosters for
l\ttion c£ their' F1':ncip:;.l, Pl'uL
;ho~in<;; tt~i~~~~1\71~ 11e:tet~ l. 2.I. 'l\?iTi::11 hav2 c!1:es2n !h,.:::-;,3
help Principal Terrell in every ,vo~~ds of t.{~e t;rca.,t :Sh~kespP.ar~ i
as the guiding p1•;neipal of tboir
way in this movement.
effort. A11Ci thr.:\Y reel that before
The address of Prof. P. LandrJ' long their cffon,s mut"t command
to the student body in the college the respect and even tbe admira- =auditorium last Sunday was very tion of the whole ::-iLa.t0. "vYe
helpful and inspiring.
Can Becam:c We Think1Ve 0an,"
is
the motto of this movement
Prairie View College is giving
and
the Summer School has ret,he students the idea of service,
sponded nobly to the spi1'it, of the
of being useful, law abiding cit- occasion. Before the Summer
izens.
Session comes to a dose, it is
confidently expected that the
The Principal and faculty are results of thei~· efforts during
preparing to amply accommodate the past six weeks will be one of
all who attend the Farmers Con- tne most remarkable exhibitions
gress. If you exi)ect to attend of self help that the negroes of
write the Principal.
the State have ever given.

!~:

~

'l'he class re])resentatives for 1To Subscribers of the V· M. C. A.
. . c las~, are
Building
t 1rn summer gra cl uaimg
Mrs. Lillian B. Jones of th.:i facAI\ m~,ney sh,1c1ld lJn sent
ulty of t,he Fort Worth High t~e F;;.rn:Jrs Nation~! . Bank,
S h 001
1 p.10 f G D 's:..,l-'o:o Ficmpsteacl, Texas, which 1s actc
• an<
·
·
· . '· , -~- :' ing depositors
fer t.liis fund.
of the Mount Pleasa11t H:2,·,1 i Eeceipt,s ;:, ,::.; 1;fic:•'-,? wili be
School. Mrs .•Jones made on Gl:'JI' \,;sue<l, ':-;::,, :win;; c-;8ut to the
first term average 8\J percent; do nor n.,,;' ',:,"" other to us at tlie
second term \Ji 1iercent there-. ~-··,wol.
,

t,\

1

,,
.
'Tr 1 1. t
.
, t',1e _ ..Tlu,:l-.nci<}:;.:,..,;.;n~-i .. - t. t
tt ec 1c onan or
b " ueco1n1n.--v

lttudablc
. .

l

_now
THAT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE
Has the Second Large.st Physical
Plant· of Any Negro School
in the Country?
That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
That it owns 1365 acres of land==wood, pas=
ture and farm?
That it operates and controls its own steam
plant, electric light and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro school in th~ state?
That its chap{:;! and n1ess hall are steam
heated?
That it has a Legislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
equipping its asse'mbly hall and erecting a
galJery thereto?
'fhat it has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building for
the steam laundry which will be erected
next session?
That it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
female industrial building to be erected
next session?
That it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam and electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water mains in
Texas and the best among negro schools
in the country?
That it has a 30,000 gallon steel water tank
and

to

"\,clP;r-'7
. '!' .._...,,, ._.

That nevv d~vi~:;;;~; for fir-e protection have been installed•==Fire
Pumps, Fire Esc~;:;,;:-:; m,d Air Compressors?
That Prairie Vk•.-.- Nonnal has one of the most beautiful loca=
tions of any schoo!?
That it employs a graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and :1ealth of the students?
That ft has the best D.thietic field among colored schools in the
State?
That ft maintains a brass band of 22 pieces \\-hich renders
public programs and band concerts once a month, and during
good weather gives weekly open air concerts?
·
That every facility for the proper development of the boys and
girls==mentally, morally and physically is being provided as
rapidly as practkable?
That Prairie View Normal offers you just the kind of traning
that will best fit you for life?

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING AN EDUCATION?
That conditions are making it more and more imperative that
you write immediately and arrange to enter school at your
earliest convenience?
lts ail tnie and worth comir:g to see. Write,

I fil~

I, ~\i.

·'
,~
one, and we re-;pe,:tfnll,v :;;oltc1t
class Prof. Nelson, the S:iluta- the assistance 0. fall. .
toriau, made on the first term
Yo1; rs sincerel.v,
!12 ner-:ent; tl1e second, no perI. :rvr. Tcrrrdl,
•
cent.
Principal Prairie View Nol'lrntl. j m~ill:mlmllli,';llllait'lli&lll·IIRD:!UEmEMU.~mefll~!!.ll;;;;..llllll!llffill1lliffl¥fi'lmi!EI-Z-t~44t/MtW?C·P-W:WL~~;~~~--,

THE RURAL SCHOOL TERM

The Thirty~Seventh Annual Session

TALK TWO
By J. L. l\Ic B1·ien, School Extension
Agent, U. S. Bureau of Fh,cation,
\Vashin)!ton, D .. C.

The lack of equal school 1n·ivileg·es for the farm boy and t,he
farm girl as compa red with t.11e
school pri yileges provided for
the ci ty boy and the cit.v id:·l, in
Ieng-th of school term, in equip·
ment, in pl'ofessimrnl supervis·
ion, and in the qualification of
t1°~achers, are injustices that
might lm\e to be tolerated in a
dei--11otism but itre discoiminatiou s that should have no place
in a goye1·nment of the people,
by the people, and for the p eople.
But ,ve are net through yet with
the leng tn of the school term as
one of t.lie r an kest discnminations against the farm boy [llld
the farm girl in our 1rnblic
school policy.
~rhe per cen t of daily attendance of every 100 pupils enrolled
Past year one. of the most suc;essful in the history of the school.
m the rural ·schools of Mar.viand,
More than a tho ..: sand students enrolled in regular and summer sessions.
according to the Rulletin of the
Three New Courses added: Rural Arts, Domestic Arts, Mechanical
Bureau of Education, HH3, No. 8,
entitle d "Th e Status of Ru ral
Arts. Three=term system re .. established. Additional teachers have been
Education in the United States,"
employed. Chapel completed=anew Balcony. Choir Gallery, Open,, Seats;
by A. C. Monahan, is onl:/ 31 per
beautifully electric Hghted.
cent. the lowes t percentage of
Dining hai:i. pa.infect , walls kalsomined ar,0 fitted up with Suppressed
attendance in the rural s choo ls
."~re lights_
of all States in tht! Union: Dela·
The New L!r;ht aE d Water systems tid<i ~;t<;'.'iitly to th~ i:ecessary com,vare comes next with 51.4 1wr
cent. Colorado 1 ·nEks thini with
fort::, .r;t t .b e schooL
53.G per cent. 'I'he three Sbtes !
Bf''>.id :=.3 receivin~ Dif;omas u;,m the schooL ..:H gt.=uJuatet; hereafter
ranking· high est in percen~w_r,e of
al.i;o h 1.:;s,_:c.1 ::_ bf;c:!.uUfully lithogrt1ph~d Life PerrnF:z,.~r:::t c~rtificate by the
daily attendance in the rural
St
~i.te Depnd:{, f :- ;.;t of Education.
schools are as fo!lows: Oreg·0r!, 1
!J0.6; Connecticut, 88.-1 Massachu\V,-itc: d. J •.ii-°lllson, Secretary, for ci~·c:J iar conta ~ning Course of Study
setts, 80. It is evident, th ereand oi.i1t;r hd0;·n1ation.
fore, that Maryland, ,vith tL::i
lowest perce ntage of rural school
attendance, is 39.G per cent be·
low Oregon with the highe:;.t
of rural school a t-

of the
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t....,...-~•'"~•QJ:1e

'! 1ral school attendan ce
from 07.G per cent
'.,_dai ly attendn n ce in
_ .....,....,.__,...:;........_,_-,-----·c schools of Ore·
mean an increa,se

i

I

i

l

i

!

agg regate for the
Eng·)ish. Gramniar.........
;5
Seionec-, Phy~. &. Fiyg-iene.. ... 3
, brn;e of 28 per cent.
Mathematics, Ari th ... ..... ... 5
,eem that 0A per cent
History, 1\ncient ....... . . .. . .. 5
Cooking.. .. . ... .. .. . ...... .. . . 1-4
vu<,
ac~i.tal enrollm ent, a,, ill
Ot· Agriculture, l•:le ... . . . . . . . . 1-4
th e case of Oregon, is a sufticient
allo,\·ttn(:e for all reasona \Jle a\J sences · such as s ickness, 1wees ·
sit,.)·::of pupil s being absent as
l·:n glish. Eng. Lit... . . . . . . . . . . ;i
Mu'thenmt,ics, i~lg-<'lP·a . . . . . . . . :j
wage errrner s in ord er t,o pro11er·
Scie nce, l 'by sics.. .. . . . . . . . . . . J--t
ly suppc11·t the fr,mil,y, ,ind all
Hislcry, l\1. & M ...... .. ..... 5
otller reasonable excus es. Ore• . S e wing·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -ti
01· Caq,entry..... . ............
-Ii
gon has found it so. What Ore18-10
gon has don e eve ry .,,,11'"~' :-'. t,ate
in tile Union can do i ~ lt only will.
Who is ready to say t h:,1,t every
Englis h, Eng. Classics ........ :1
State should not do tll:s for the
Math ematL·s, Plane Ge0111.... :3
Science, Chemistry ..... . _..... :l-4
farm bo.r and th<=· farm girl?
General !,1ethods. . . . . . .. _

0

.. .

!

tkal Training'.
·
"What the n~o<lern c:Lilcl suf-11

~)r

V-.,. ,.,rHi-t-u nii ti •:· .

. . . .

and

both one year
for

$1.00

FRESHMAN

Lat in, Beginner~ . . .
Ten Thousand Louisiana doys
Cooking .............. , . . .... .
and tiirls Receiving Pn,c! ·)ra~\· i~;2·, F·:·p~~hf'~f' .. . . . .

Standard

I~ M. Terrell, A. M., Principai

1•'1ll8'1' 'l'ElU'l

p chool tP.l'm i_n effect

Prairie View
The Dallas
Express

1Rorn1al Rrts <Iourse

¼

The

\"., m

\

..

We have
made
arrange:::
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

SECOND 'l'EIUI

THlRD 'l'E Rl\1

English, Composition ...... _.. ,>
Science, Phy. Geog-raphy . . . .. :1
11athe1natics, . :-\ .rith........... ;)
History, .\ncirnt........ . . . . . . ;i
Cooking. _.. . ... .. .. .. .... . . . . . 1-40r Agl'icu ltnl'e, Eie.... . ...... 1-4

English, Rhetoric........... . . ,,
Science, Phy. Geography..... :5
Mathematics, Arith ..... ,... . . ;,
History, 1\ncient . ............. r,
f'AJoking-. _.. .. .... .. . . . . . ...... 1-4
Or 1\ gTi cnltul'e, Ele...... . .... 1-4

rn-4

I\J-4

SOPHOMORE
English, Eng. Lit . ....... . _...
I\la.,th (:: n1atic~, .Alg·(~bra... .... .
Scienct', Physics........ . .....
l!i st.ory. M. & l\[ .. .... .
Sewmg·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
01· Carpen tr~-.................

JU N IOR

-6

Eng·Jish, Am. Li t... ......... .. D
lvfathemtitics, Al ge bra ...... . 5
SciPn,'..e, l'hysics. . ......... . . . :l-4
Hist01·y, :-.t & .:\L........ . . . . :i
S ewing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-0
Ur Cnrpentr~·................ . .
-(i

18-10

18-10

5
D

,l-4
,i
-G

..

.,
Eng-li sh, En!:. Classics
Matheim1tics, Plane Geo m.... ;J
Science, Chen1ist. ry.. . . . . . . . . . . :!~4
General ]\[cthods.......... . . . . :l
La.tin, BP_g·iLne1·s . . ...... , . . . . . ;)
Cooking . ..... .. .. _.. _... . ....
-4
Drawi n1,:-. Fi-"··-l,«n i, . . . . . . . . . .
-4
vVood-t'ii'mi:-:;.-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-8

English, Am. Clas sics .... . . . .'l
l\iathe1natics~ Plane Geo1n.... 3
Sc'i•mce, Cheinistry . .. . . . . . . . . . 3--t
Speci.a J !\fethods. . . . ... . ...... ;;
I.Jatin, l)eg-in ners. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Cookn,g-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-4
DrawiI'.g, Mechanical . ... ; ....
-4
t_·1r \Vood-tu rning-.. . ..... ... ..
-8

17-12

fers from mos t seriously,·• says
SENIOR
Professor .John De wes' of CoEngli;;h, Short-Story . . ... -.... 5
English, Thesis . , , . . . . . . . . . . . 5.,
En~·lish, Shakespeare .. . , ..... 5
\(atheinatics. Soli d Geom. . ... :1
Mathematics, Plane Trig, . .. . .
j\fothemn.tics, So lid Geom . _. - . ;;
ln m bin. Uni rersi t.y, ; 'is that his
I<:ducation, Hist. Edu ........ . ,,
Education, Hist. Edu.. . . . . . . 3
~:ducation, P~yehology... .. . . . ;i
schooli ng ls ch iefl.r c1i l'eetc!d toLatin, St:1cond Y ea r .......... . 5
Latin, Second Ye ar........... 5
Latin, Second Ye,,r .... __ ... .. 5
Civics .... . ...... , . .. .. . , ..... . .3
Histo1·y, American............ 3
Histol'y, Amel'ican ..... . ...... ,l
ward tnaking hi1J1 ab"'or 1) a grea t
.(l
Dair_yi ng ... . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. , .. .
Laundry &, Dry Cleaning ... ..
-ti
Laundrv & Dry Clean ing .. ...
-6
deal of inform a tion upon a n:1mOr Forging ...... _.. . . . . . . . . . . .
.()
Or Foruing..... . . . ...... . . . . .
-G
Hl-6
ber of subjects which are not
llJ-(j
linked in any vital wrLy with th e
Th e following alternative course is (Jffered for those only who are gradu ates
practical detai ls of the life which
of first-dass High Sc'.hools:
the child is about to enter."
It is just such a condition
JUNIOR
as t\Jis that our a.rrricultural and
.English,
.Eng-,
Classies... . .... 3
English, Am. Classics ...... , . 3
l~ng1is h , Eng. C lassics ...... . .
11.:atheton.tic:,, Geo1ne.try....... 3
Mathematics, Plane Trig . . ,... 3
domestic science ::,choo\s n,re de-M,-t\w,m11t.ic;;. Geometry ...... .
bciencc~ C llt:1n ist t'}.... . . . . . . . . ~3··1
bcience, Chen1 i st.ry ...... ; ... . . 3-4
5i...;!enct~ CLc1.~. ::-·t:·~r ..... . . .... .
_,
1
signec to rem ed y. It is only in
L•:ducatio,.,, Gen, 1\,fethorl.s . .. .
E ducation, Special Methods.. 3
Educati t;:-'... t'J. ;-••.·•.. <..-:;,.~, -. , d••; .... .
Latin, Vii-gil ............... .. "
Latin, Cicero.................. 5
5
Latin, Virgil ................. . 5
recent yea.rs that the boys and
-4 Cooking .. ...... ...... .... ,.,. . -4
Cooking . ..-.... .
. .......... .
-4 Cooking ... ..... , . ... . . .... .. . .
girls of the farms have been
-4
Drawing, l<~reehand . . ... ..... .
-4- Drawing, Mechanical. . . . . . . . .
-4
D1·awini,:-, 1''reehand . _..... . . ...
Or Carpentry ........... _..... .
-8 Or Caepentr_y .. ..... .......... . -8 Or Carpentry... . . . . .. , . . . . . . . -8
taught the fundam e ntal and
practical things that apnly to
17-12
17-12
17-12
everyday farm lite.- In Louisiana
SENIOR
there are fif ty- two agricultural
English , ;', hort Story.. .. . .... 5
English, Theme Writing...... 5
sch ools and more than one hnnEn!!lish, Shakesueare.... . .... 5
Mathel'•H ~s, Analytics ...... :J
Mathematics, Analytics ...... 3
dred schools with domestic, :M~thematics, Solid Geom..... 3
SciPri(•ro , Lo:,any . .... .. ... . . ... :l
Science, l3otany ....... ,,..... 3
.
d
t .
h' h
Science, Zoology .. , . , , . , . . . . . . 3
science epartmen s 1n W 1c
Education, Psychology ... .... 3
Education, Hist. of Edu . . . . . . 3
Education, Hist. of Edu.... . .. 3
Historr, Ind. Hist. U.S. . .. .. 3
History, Ind, Hist. U. S., ... . 3
anoro}{imately 10.000 young peo·
History, Ind. Hist. U. S...... 3
T
.
n
_;;rlu~.
~
n
,..
C'l
onin
·£L
flnjrld
D.!J' .~ ..!-•.~'.,·-- - - - - - . . : ~ . 6ple are receiving pra'Ct1Car71F~-nmu~D•:r - 1o ~-'5
c
,
, ,
Or Forging, . , .. , ... , ..••. , , .. , -6 0, rorgmg .............. .. ... -6
struction in farming ano .)me 17-6
li-6
making.-Press Bulletiu Louisi•
17-Cl
ana State Colilge.
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cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year . . That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing· now you will get
both papers a year
for only $1.00

Send

subscriptions
To The Prairie ....
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas

For aShort
--lime iJnly1
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NEWS NOTES
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A
uate from the Carpentry D~1mrt- j fffl!""!'W%&a ih¥11111N
mentcreditable
of this college,
do-'
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;
ing
work onand
the 1scam·

'l'he farrm,1·s a,re: loud in their pus as a carpenter.
praise of the good they re:tvfiss Georgia M. Daniels is
cei \'ed at the las t congress.
the daughter of Mr. A . Daniels
'l'he reeent meeting of the Tex- and Mrs. E . .Johnson-Daniels
She is a
as Farmers Congres was the formerly of Mexia.
graduate
from
the
Millinery
largest held here for several
Department
of
Paul
Quinn
Colyears .
lege, \Vaco, Texas, and from the
Prof. C. H. Waller rendered an
able and conspicious service to Academic and Domestic Science
the farmers during the congress. Departments of this college.
'l'he Standard congratulates
His addresses were always time·
each of the young people on
ly and helpfu I.
their wise selection and hope
Prof. Jacob H. Ford and Mrs. them a happy long life.
R. E. L. Hunter ably represent·
Mr. and l\frs. Henderson are
ed their work among the farm· now at home, Prairie View,
ers and those attending the com· Texas.
mencement exercises last week.

Did You Know
THAT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE

Atherton --11all Nuptial

The ba.rbecue.on College . Lake
Quie tly, at home, among .a
was greatly enjoyed by aJl attend
number of her friends and camants
during commencement
pus associates, on \Vednesday
week.
Prof. Waller and other
morning. at 10:15, Miss Mayme
promoters deserve praise.
E. Atherton, eldest daughter of
Dr. Blackshear was the spec- Dean Chas. Atherton, was marial guest of Principal 'l'errell ried to Mr. Maxcia V. Hall, of
\vhile atter.ding the Farmers Tyler, Texas, but who is m:1king
Congress },ere.
lus residence temporarily in PalEach sess!on of the Farmers estiue. Mis:; Atherton, more
Congress was weil attended. familiarl.v knuwn as "Mi•:1~,~~, n i
'!'his is fine evidence of the ie a domestic science f4" l'.', d.,rnt.e !.
growth of the woric
Besides o f thisinstitution and a ;;n t!Hner l
there were more members pres- studeutd Bradley Pol.vteclmi 1 •i~
ent than usual.
l~1s~i~ut~. Si~~ lias bi;:~n . an as·
I i-:,str.~t m thr- uep;; ,·:.,~: :;,!~ of Do·
The address of Profs. Buch· mes tic ~,·!~n-,
"
.- ,.1 " 1. • ?. ::, -t'rai;:ie ,
anan and Williamson were great Vbw for d,r r,~Rt five ye~1rs and
features of the farmers c>on- until she resigned k, , ,:1t,. ;r :,pon
gress. Prof. Williamson illus• a noble cau,6r. s,~.:: :s beb.ed
trated his .· foctnre ·by · mea1i ➔ of by all wh'.>se pfr:ik,.';e it wa!;
pictures.
to know her intimately, and
Prof. 1'. L . Holley, who has while her friends congratulate
been employed by the mechan· her upon her new life, t. hey aJso ~
ical department during the sum- regret to lose het· associati o n
mer, left 'l'lrnrsday of last week since she will make her home no
for
Menominia,
Wisconsin, longer on the campus.
Mr. Hall is a contractor and
where he will take a course in
builder,
operating extensively in
nlumbing and forging.
North, .East and South Tex:1s,
Profs. A. Richar:lson, A. 1'. his next job being in Houston,
Woocl , Wm. Blackshear,_ C. S. 'l'cxas.
Smith, J . .J. Abernethy, au d Ed
The bridal uarty under showWilliams motored to Houston ers of rice and congrntula tions
SaJurday afternoon ancl after left in automobile for the station
having a delightful stay returned immediately after the wedding.
Monday. Mr. Smith retnained '!'hey informed their
friends
in Houston, having phumed to that Palestino would be their
yisit Gaiveston also.
temporary headquarters.
'l'hese young people, both de·
On last Fridav evening, July
28th, the doors of Prof. and serving, have the good wishes of
Mrs. J. W. Bartlett's residence their many friends here for a
were thrown open to admit happy, peaceful and prosnerou s
friends who gave a "Miscellan- life togeU"er.
eous Shower" to Miss :t<famie
Atherton, who began !, :,~· sail 1
on the Matrimonial Sea, WednesAs is vvell knr:w:, ~t,roughont
day. August 2nd. The house
Texa:,:.
:,)rof. i.i.. :L, 8u1ith i.., he,1.J I·
was beautifully decorated with
of
z.:;;
exhn .,L:;n, work :1,1nr,;:ig
pot plants and flowers for the
neg
roes
in 'f \,xr.,;;. Directly asoccasion. After engai:,;; ng .in
soci:;,t.,,d
,,ith
him in the prosecupleasant conversation, music,
tion
of
the
work
are Prof. ,J &..;ob
and toasts to the bride-eled, the
H.
Fo1·d
and
Mrs.
M. :E. L. Hunpresentation speech was mack
te1·.
to the bride by Miss C. B. Dris·
During his ad dress to the
dale aud a toast to the old maids
Farmers
Congress, July 28, he
left behind by Mrs. G. 0. San·
took
for
his subject, Extension
ders. Miss Atherton responded
Work
Among
Negroes a nd disto Miss Drisdale in a way which
cussed
thereunder
the following
brought tears to her hearers'
topics:
e;yes, while on the other hand
1. The Histor_y of Extension
Mrs. Sanders in consoling the
Wol"IL
old. ma.ids brought the house
down witi~ roars of laughter.
2. 'l'he Scope of the Work.
After being shower~d
with
3. The Results.
many beautiful gifts, ice cream! In d_iscussing the hist?ry of
and cake were served. Thosfl extens10n work, Pro~. Smith declared that it began 111 1862 with
present were: M es d ames, S an·
.
.
. .
J h
S t the mtroduct10n and ;x.ssage of
ders, Brittam, 0 .nson, co t, what is known as the "Morrell
Kelly, Roligan. Bartlett; the Bill." an d_SteJL.iuL.stf:P tr:LCoJ
Mlsses Fulton, Howard, Dris- the growth and progress of the
dale, Cox, Griggs.
work up to the present time.
Henderson-Daniels Marriage
Prof. Ford had on hand sam·
ples of corn raised on different
'l'o . the pleasant surprise of dP-monstration ulots. to which
their many friends, Mr. Hawn.rd Prof. Smith constantly referred
Henderson and Miss Geol'gia M. in his address. In speaking of
the work amoni:{ negroes, he de·
Daniels accompanied by friends, clared that Prof. Ford a nd Mrs.
were motored to Hempstead, Huntei· L:vl proven their abilit_y
Texas, on the evening of Satur- n.nd efficie:,cy br- yon~l (1uesLion
day, July 29, and were quietly and Hn i, their v::0,·k had tixcd for -·
married .
ail tii.n e this pllase of Liw service
Mr Henderson is the sou of on tho part of the government
Mr. and Mrs. W. Henderson of among the people of the uegro .
LaGrange, 'l'exas. He is a grad. race.
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PROF. R. L SM:TH
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I

Has ·the Second Largest Physical

Plant of Any Negro School
in the Country?
That it has 46 teachers and officers on. its
regular staff?
That it ow·ns 1365 acres of land--wood, pas·ture and farm?
Thaf it operates and controls its own stea~
plant~electric H.g ht and water system? ·
That it has the hS-rgest College Auditorium
of any nc;;ro school in the st~te?
That its ·chapc:l ·and mess hall are steam
heated?
That it has a L,egislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
eqµipping its a·s seinbly hall and erecting a
gallery thereto?
-~-··--'That it has a $15000 appro.p riation from they
Legislature for a new brick building for/
the steam laundry which will be erecter/"
next s e s s i o n ? ti'~--...._.....,.,_
That it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
female industrial building to be erected
next session?
That it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam and electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water mains in
Texas and the best among negro schools
in the country?
That it has a 30}000 gallon steel water tank
.?:nd

........
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That new devices for fire protection have been . installect--.. Fire
Pumps, Fire Escapes and Air Compressors?
That Prairie View Normal has one of the most beautiful locas
ticns of any school?
That it empfoys .a graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and health of the students?
That it has the best athletic field among colored schools in the
State?
That it maintains a brass band of 22 pieces \\ hich render.s
public programs and band concerts once a month, and during
good weather gives weekly open air concerts? ·
That every facility for the proper development of the boys and
girJ.s .. •mentally, morally and physically is being provided a.s
rapidly as practicable?
That Prairie View Normal offers you just the kind of traning
that will be.st fit you for life?

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTIHG AN EDUCATIOfn
That condition5 are ·mak:ing it more and more imperative that
you write immediately and arrange to enter school at your
earliest convenience?
Its all true and worth coming to see. Write,

I. M. TERRELL, A. Ma, Principal
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